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FLOTSÂM AND JETSAM.

"O0poly would corne to an end, and the briefless
WeO!Ild become practising barristers." We are
tOld of numbers of lawyers wlio advise ini cases,
and at the st mon ent desert their clients. If
tis picture il correctly drawn, we. sympathise
6inicerely with the Englisil client and condemil
s3everely the English bari'ister, although he may
be the slave of a most pernicious system of pro-
fessional ethics and etiquette.-Albamy Law
Joul-nai.

The Supreme Court of Peniisylvania holds
that though a municipality cannot prevent the
genleral slipperiness of the streets caused, by the
iCe anti 810W in the winter, but it can prevent
5flch accumulations thereof in the shape Çof
lld.ges anti hilîs as render their passage dan-
gerous. (AfcLaiighlb v. City of Corry 7 Leg.
Gaz., 13.)

lu Pittsburg, etc., R. R. Co. v. Pillou, 7 Leg.
Gazette, 13, the Supreme Court of Penrisylvania
decided that wvherc a passenger, on a ratiroati
Car, lo.st an oye throngh thc quarrel of tîrunken.
lien, the company was hiable to the injured
passenger. The decision proceeds on the
geOunid that carriers of passengers are just as
hiable for thîe misconduct of fellow-passengcrs,
asl they are for the mismana,,ement of the train.

It h the duty of the company to maintain
order ; and if they are negligent in this respect

an njnry resuits to a passengrer, they are
l'able, In Jlailway v. IIids, 53 Penn. St.
512, a passenger's arm was broken in a fight
betWeeuî trunken persons, and the company
'eaa held hiable because the conductor did flot
stoIp the train anti endleavor to expel the diq-
0R!erly persons. In Ooddercl v. Railroad Co.,5 7 Me- 202 ; S. C., 2 Am. Rej). 39, it wiL9 said
that the carrier '«'must not only proteet the
Pfas8engci. against the violence and insults of
htratligêý. aind co-passengers ; but, a fortiori,
n9aifllt the violence and insuits of bis own

Ienns..l Flint v. LVo)-îicli, etc. Traa.s;p.
00,) 34 Coin. 554, it wvas held that it il the
4uty of passenger carriers to repress ail dis-
OrderîY anti1 indeent condnct on their cars, and
tha1t porsons guilty of rude or profane conduet

111udat once be expelled. In Putaam v.
~OOdioy ec.,B. R. C'o., 55 N Y. 108, the

Plulciple of the foregoing cases seems to have
beenl sustained ; bot it wis hold that where
there W1as uothinc, in the condition, conduet,

aprace or Inanner of the passenger froma
Wh"i" it cauld be reasonably inferred that hie
*a ab)out ta make an attack on a feflow-pas-
asllger, the Company was not liable for a sudden

attack on a passenger. It is not the duty of
the conductor ta, remave a drunken person who
is not disorderly or offensive, or who remains
quiet after admonition fromn the conductor. -
A lbany Law Journal.

In Ohio the rights of mortgagees have been
recently adjudicateti in the case of Oberlin Col.
lcçp' v. Goodwiat. This was an action to a judg.
ment on a note, anti ta foreclose a mortgage
oxecuted and delivereti to the plaintif'. The
defendants, F. W. Barnhart and wife, set up a
second mortgage uipon the premises, and asked
its foreclosure." They also dlaim that the plain-
titi' 's note and mortgagre were given in renewal
of a former note and i nortgage, which drcw seven
per cent. interest wlien the statute authorized
only six per cent. The defendants, Wm. E.
Goodwin andi wife, makers of the note anti mort-
gage, faileti to answer. The court held, that a
second nr4ortgage hati the righit to insist that the
landi mortgpaged shoulti fot only be held for, or
chargeti with, the payment of the first mortgage
debt and legal interest thereon, if the proceetis
of the sale of the lanti were insufficient to pay
both mortgages, including the usurions interest
on the first mortgage. But if the landi sold for
an amount sufficient to pay thc first and second
mortgages, with interoat on the first at seven
per cent., and the niortgagor was willing to pay
such illegal interest, it does not lie with the
owner of the second mortgage to objoct to it.

To CORRBOPONDU.TS. - We must remind -'B"I of aur
invariable rule that no cômmunication can be pub1imhed
unless It is accompanied by the name of the writer, not
necessarily for pubHication but as a guarantee of good
faith.
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